Thermodynamic stoichiometry of Na+-coupled glutathione transport.
Ambiguity exists with respect to mechanisms of glutathione (GSH) transport and the molecular identity of GSH transporters. Empirical and theoretical limitations have hindered functional and molecular characterizations. Published literature referring to the isolation and molecular identification of Na+-coupled GSH transporters that mediate the cellular uptake of GSH is highly debated. Whereas a number of functional and kinetic reports of this putative symport mechanism exist, the hypothetical transmembrane Na+-coupled GSH transporter protein or the genetic message encoding it has not been isolated. Theoretical thermodynamic calculations to support the concept of secondary active GSH transport and to rationalize accounts of physical-kinetic measurements describing Na+-coupled cellular GSH uptake were performed. The adequacy of requisite energy and stoichiometric conservation of the separate electrical and chemical components of a Na+ gradient in maintaining a high cellular accumulation gradient for GSH was examined through a purely phenomenological perspective. Dependent on the biological context, the energetic coupling between Na+ and GSH cotransport may occur at ratios from 1:1 to 3:1. Molecular identification of specific transporters responsible for cellular Na+-coupled GSH uptake will facilitate determination of their relative contribution to the overall plasma membrane resting potential. In tissues with a high GSH concentration relative to their extracellular milieu, particularly in pathologies of cystic fibrosis and dry eye syndromes, large energy coupling ratios in cotransport of Na+ and GSH may be expected. Na+-coupled GSH transport may play an important role in disease onset and (or) progression, or treatment modalities thereof.